
SIMILKAMEEN COUNTRY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION 

Job Title: Similkameen Country Visitor Centre Counsellor 
 
Immediate Supervisor:  Administrator   
 
Job Summary: 
 
To provide Visitor Information Services for visitors to Keremeos and area and the community at large. 
To be part of a dynamic team with a commitment to promoting Keremeos and area as a must-visit 
destination; encouraging visitors to visit local amenities, participate in events and recreational 
opportunities and visit local businesses. To support the SCDA Chamber of Commerce activities.  
 
Job Duties: 
 
1. Greet visitors in the Centre and answer all visitor inquiries in-person, online and through 

reception phone; 
2. Respond to all tourism related enquiries;  
3. Provide accurate, helpful and high-quality information; 
4. Promote local attractions and events which motivate visitors to stay longer and encourages 

local residents to enjoy local amenities and services; 
5. Collect visitor data to determine who visitors are, their origin, their activities, their length of 

stay and the activities or needs requested; 
6. Input visitor information statistics monthly using Destination BC’s on-line statistics program 
7. Liaise with indigenous communities and tourism companies in the Similkameen area and 

Indigenous Tourism British Columbia (ITBC);  
8. Identify areas of safety or maintenance concern with the visitors centre to supervisor; 
9. Maintain a clean and sanitized environment for visitors and staff;  
10. Assist with the development and maintenance of databases for facilities, attractions, events, 

and more within Keremeos and area 
11. Assist with updating website, event calendars and social media posts 
12. Assist customers with retail purchases;  
13. Receive product inventory, maintain merchandising and displays, assist customers with sales 

purchases and assist with restocking;  
14. As part of a team, support the SCDA Chamber of Commerce activities including responding to 

inquiries, providing information, maintaining information and displays, and liaising with 
members as directed;  

15. Assist the SCDA Administrator with a diversity of tasks across SCDA programs;  
16. Performs other related duties as assigned.  
 
Qualifications: 
 
 Typical Education, Training and Experience 

▪ Grade 12 diploma 
▪ One-year recent related experience in tourism industry  
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▪ Must be friendly, outgoing and extroverted with a willingness to engage with every person at 
the Visitor Centre in a customer service-oriented way 

▪ Demonstrated experience with cultural safety and proficiency 
▪ Excellent knowledge of the Similkameen Valley; must have knowledge of local tourism 

attractions, activities and accommodations 
▪ Experience in a retail environment is an asset 
▪ Must be able to work weekends and holidays 
▪ Must be organized with attention to detail 
▪ Visitor Services Basics (VSB) course 
▪ One or both SuperHost training course, (Foundations of Service Quality (FSQ) and/or Service for 

All (SFA)). 
▪ Experience with social media including but not limited to Facebook, LinkedIn, Instagram 

 
Typical Skills and Abilities 
▪ Excellent communication skills (verbal & written) 
▪ Proficient user of office equipment and software;  
▪ Excellent computer skills, including word processing, spreadsheet, publishing, use of funder 

portals and database entry 
▪ Excellent organizational skills with an attention to detail; ability to plan, organize and prioritize 
▪ Flexibility and adaptability in a dynamic and changing workplace 
▪ Ability to maintain clear and accurate records 
▪ Ability to work well with others, be self-motivated, reliable and maintain an expected level of 

professionalism (i.e., punctuality, approachability & dress code); 
▪ Ability to stay calm and focused with difficult customers 
▪ Conflict resolution skills 
▪ Maintain strict client confidentiality 
▪ Physical ability to carry out the duties of the position 
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